The meal calendar has been updated to link you to the meal schedule for this week

Courtyard Operation Partners

Courtyard Calendar of Services
Sunday, Nov 5th - Saturday, Nov 11th



Meal Calendar



Supportive Services Calendar

Current Donation Needs
Current Meal Gaps



Cases of water



Full-size serving plates



Plastic forks and spoons

partner is needed (please commit to



Coffee grounds

bringing 300-350 plates, forks, and hot



Sunday, Nov 26th (at 12 PM) a meal

chocolate, coffee or tea
Operational Needs



Blankets



Cases of water



3 oz. plastic dixie cups



Men's and Women's undergarments



women's hygiene products



Bath Towels



Suitcases for transitional residents



Christmas Lunch (between 11 AM -1 PM)



Tuesday Hot Breakfast for the 3rd, 4th
and 5th weeks of the month at 7 AM

Are you a new meal provider?
Get Meal Safety Certified!

Let's Connect!

Invite a friend or colleague to
receive the Courtyard newsletter

Check out this meal certification flyer for more

- We are stronger together!

details and for the coupon code

Volunteer with us!

City Net Meal Liaison: Support our meal
providers as they serve the residents.
Appointment Chaperone: Be a friendly
companion as residents travel with the OCHCA to
the DMV and/or the Social Security office on
Wednesday from 8:30 AM -11:30 AM.

Thanksgiving day is officially scheduled!

Thank you to Seva Matters, Kumar's local 7
Eleven, Principe de Paz, and OC Rescue Mission
for committing to serve.

If you were interested in serving on Thanksgiving,
please email us for other opportunities/needs.
We are currently planning for Christmas and New
Years. Email Courtyard@citynet.org to inquire.

Holiday Reminders!

This holiday season, we want to remind you of a
few Courtyard policies and best practices:
1. Always call or email your donations ahead of
time, so that we may be prepared:
Email: Courtyard@citynet.org
Phone: (714) 943-4223
2. All volunteers and visitors must be 18 or older
3. Dress accordingly: wear close-toed shoes and
conservative attire

Click here to get involved!

CONTACT US
website: www.citynet.org

email: courtyard@citynet.org

The Courtyard address:
400 W Santa Ana Blvd. Santa Ana, CA 92701
Donations are accepted 7 days a week, between the hours of 7am to 7pm
Please call ahead so that the donation drop-off can be coordinated (714) 943-4223
Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list

